
September 27, 2021【to all students and faculty members of Tenri University 】 
 
Regarding class style after October 4 (Monday) 
 

Tenri University Novel Coronavirus Emergency Response Headquarters 
Director-general (President) Noriaki Nagao 

 
On September 27, we have decided the following at the 35th Novel Coronavirus Emergency 
Response Headquarters Meeting: 
 
1. Based on the activity guideline, the phase will be lowered to “III” from October 4 
 
Comprehensively judging the current infection status in Nara Prefecture and the neighboring 
prefectures, Tenri University will set the activity guideline phase to “III” from October 4 (Monday). 
The students have already been notified of this after the Headquarters’ meeting held on September 
22 (Wednesday). 
 
As a result, classes from October 4 (Monday) will be face-to-face for classes with 50 or less students, 
and classes with 51 or more students will be held online. 
 
Tenri University activity guideline in relation to the spread of COVID-19 (Revised edition as of 

October 4, 2021)（PDF）  

 
 
2. Regarding limits to the usage time of on-campus facilities, and other restrictions 
 
Students, faculty, and staff are requested to fill out the health checklist and behavior record chart. 
 
Please refer to the chart below regarding the use of the on-campus facilities. Since the infection of 
COVID-19 has not ended, please take proper measures to prevent the infection as before. 
 
Regarding the Use of On-campus Facilities (October 4, 2021)（PDF）  
 
 
3. Please refrain from going out unnecessarily, refrain from social gatherings and so-called 
drinking parties, and try to keep quiet when eating to reduce the risk of infection as much as 
possible  
 
The number of infected people in Nara and neighboring prefectures is decreasing, but the infectivity 
is very strong, and infection has been reported even after vaccination has been completed. Each one 
of us must constantly take infection control measures seriously and break the chain of infection. 
Please be sure to be responsible in taking preventive measures for infection on your own. 
 
Nara Prefecture webpage   
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.tenri-u.ac.jp/topics/q3tncs000021yom6-att/phase20211004chart.pdf
https://www.tenri-u.ac.jp/topics/q3tncs000021yom6-att/phase20211004chart.pdf
https://www.tenri-u.ac.jp/topics/q3tncs000021yom6-att/q3tncs0000224g32.pdf
http://www.pref.nara.jp/


 
4. Thorough consideration for students who use public transportation and students who are 
anxious about attending face-to-face classes 
 
Due to COVID-19, it is understandable that some students will have difficulties coming to campus 
due to various reasons.  
 
As posted on the Campus Square on May 13, Tenri University has requested faculty members to 
secure opportunities to attend face-to-face lessons through online distribution and post-distribution of 
lecture videos, taking into consideration the circumstances of the students, without forcing them to 
physically come to the classrooms.  
 
If you are anxious about attending face-to-face classes, please consult your class teacher and ask for 
instructions. 
 
Also, if you feel unwell, please check the “<Tenri University> Coronavirus Infectious Disease 
Response Flow Chart” and contact the instructor in charge of the class or the Student Affairs Section 
to consult about the class you are taking.  
 
〈Tenri University〉Coronavirus Intectious Disease Response Flow chart（PDF）  

https://www.tenri-u.ac.jp/topics/q3tncs000021yom6-att/FlowChart_Eng.pdf

